da rd wa \" clengLh s for cali b ratin g infrar ed-pri sm in str um ent s nave b een mea sured fro m t h e a bso rpLion ba nds of p olysty rene, 1, 2,4-trichlo roben zen e, a nd toluene. Several b an d s of didym ium glass h ave been ca librated for t h e nca r-infra r ed r egion , an d 27 rotat ion a llin es of t h e 3. 3-micro n b an d of m et h an e h ave been m easured.
Introduction
Two repor ts [\ JL have been issued b.'T t he Bureau 0 11 ca libr at ing waveleng ths for 'Pri sm spectrometers. T he pr esent r ep or t inco rp ora tes the data of the earlier rep orts and gives t lte r esults of r ecen t calibrations that have b ee11 made. Ot her p apers haye b een published b." sever al laboratories [2] and t bei)' resul ts ar c of valu e fo r addi t ion al ea libration points . All of the standard wavelengths Lllat have been supplied ar c n ot sufficient for calibrations n eeded fo r the range of th e infrared reg ion from 0.8 to ] 50).L 01' for t he wid e variety of instrumen ts used in tbis r egion , esp eeiall." witl)' t he differ ences in r esolution ob ta ine d with differ en t prism materi als. For ex, ample, the CO and CO2 absorp tion b ands b et ween 4 and bJ.L, are well su i ted for calibration bu L canHO (, be r esolved in to th eir rotational structUJ'e b,' a r ocksal t prism . Th e r equ irements for the calibration of a sp ectrometer using a rock-salt prism are much differ en t from t hose of an ins trumen t using prisms of li thium HUOl'ide an d of calcium flu oride. When the thermocoupJe of an instrumen t is r eplaced b y a PbS detector, mor e bands that con ta in the ro tational stru cture of gases can be used for calibra tion. Still high er r esolu t ion can be ob tain ed by r eplac ing the prism in the sp ect rometer with a grating. This usuall~-allows t h e use of many bands for calibration , and if too high a precision is no t r equired, many b ands that have been measUl'ed on large gra ting instrumen ts can be used.
This r epor t docs no t include me thods of calibrn.-tion of high-r esoIu Lion gr a ting sp ectrometer s. The use of the fringe s." stem of a Fabry-Pero t in te)' , ferometer for accur at e measuremen t of line positions observed wi th grating spectrometers has been previou sly describ ed [3] .
The cal ibra tion poin ts li sted in the present paper are primarily suit ed for low .. resolu tion instruments .
. Method of Measurement
A large grating sp ectrometer can easil." m easure sharp sp ectral lines wi th an error not greater than 1 par t in 100,000, This aCCllracy can be obtained 1 Figures in bmckets indicat( the:litcrature references a(tbe end of t h is paper.
b.\' using standard lilles of neon, argon , krypton, or xenon , in high er orders that overlap the ba nd being measUl'ed. T he standard spectral lin es 01' t he fringe s." stem of a Fabry -Pero t interfer ometer are recorded simultaneously with th e absorp ti on band b eing studi ed . The gr a ting spectr ometer and the m ethod of calibration are describ ed in reference [3] .
Th e m eaSUl'em ent of th e absorpt,ion bands of liquids an d solids under high r esolu tion often reveals side ba nds 0 1' complex strucLure. The way in which t he componen ts add up to pro duce a seemi ngl. \' sharp b a nd on a prism in strumen t must b e approximated by t he in Lensity and t he positions of t he various components. An y band in Lhe range 1 to 10 J.L t hat is found to have an un ce rta in t \T of mor e than ± 0.003 ).L is no t listed as a wavelengtli for cali bratio n.
Another approac h in th e calibra tion of bands is to open the sli t of t he gr atin g spectr ometer 0 that r esolu tion equal Lo Lhat of a prism spectrometer is ob tained . This meLhodreduces th e h igh precision of m eaSUl'em en t wi t h th e gratin g sp ectrom eter , bu t wi th th e wide range of resolu tion of differ ent specLrometers, t he b and shapes could not be match ed for all instrumen ts. I n order Lo avoid t he difficul ties of t h e low-resolution m et hod, all t he bands r epor ted in this work have b een calibra ted wi th hi gh-resolu tion sp ectrometers.
In the m easurem en t of Q-branches of b ands, considerable fine structure is observed. The Q-branch of the NH3 band at 2.999 ).L is shown i n figure 1. There ar e 30 or more separate lines and t he band extends from 2.996 to 3. 002 J.L; the cen ter on low r esolution is estimated to be 2.9990 ± 0.0005 ).L. All of t he bands m easured on t he gra tin g instrumen t, app ear to b e broad, and the es timate of th e cen ter for low r esolu tion accounts for t he un certainty given with the r es ults listed in the tables. Although t h e in tense infrared bands of molecule are observed at wavelengths gr ea ter than 2 p. , it is sometimes n ecessary t o measure the transm ission of filt ers and t h e absorp tion of combination bands in th e n ear-infrared r egion . The atomic sp ectral lines are well sui ted for calibration in this r egion . The sp ectr a of m ercury, neon, argon, kr~-pton , and xenon are rich in near-infrared lines, som e of which have been m easured and listed in another publicat ion [3] .
The atomic spectr al lines are obser ved in emission, b u t it is usually easier to use calibrating wavelength s in absorption on most infrared spectrometers.
Several bands of pol ystyr ene, 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene, didymium glass, and carbon disulfid e have b een m easured from 0.6 to 2.6 fJ., and th e wavelengths are listed in table 1. In addition to wavelength s, the wave numbers in vacuum, the state, t he thickness, and t h e material are tabulated. For spec- • Average value of t he maxima for 0.740 and 0.748 Ji.. b Principal band obsen·ed with prism s pectrometer.
trometers that are able to r esolve the rotational structure of the CO band at 2.34 J.i-, there are provided about 50 lines from 2.3 to 2.5 fJ. t hat arc known to a high accuracy [4] . T able 1 is essentially the same as that given previously [1] . The observed spectrum of didymium glass, 1 ,2,4-tri chloro b enzen e, and polystyrene with 10'" resolut ion are sh own in figures 2, 3, a nd 4.
.2. Region From .6 to 2Microns
The region from 2 .6 to 15 fJ. is employed for analysis of many compounds. As there are many automatic instrumen ts in use that give the wavelength readings directly, it is important to haye a z '2 ...
Absorption sp ectrum of didymium glass, 6 millimeters thicle, in the Tegion from 0.6 to 2 microns. Pol~-sL}Ten e fllms ar e easily made, and Llle spectrum is su itable 1'0 1' a chec k of t he in strument . Several of th e ba nds have b ee n l'em easured, a nd the wavelengt hs cbec k closcl? wi th t he previous val ues [1] , and an estimate of Lhe accuracy of Lhe wavelengths has b een given. Figure 5 shows t he bands in t he 3.4-1l region of pol.vstyr en e as m easured wi t h a Li F prism.
Fig ure 6 is a r ecord of t he sp ectrum from 2 to 15 Il , m eas ured wiLh a rock-saIL prism . "\Then Lh e • Cell wa s 0.025 rum, and the insert spectrum from 3. 5 to 5 IJ. was measured wi t h a cell of 0.2 mm .
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surfaces of the film are parallel a number of interference fringes appear in the spectrum. The fringes are of low intensity and usually do not change the wavelength of the absorption bands . Figure 7 represents the spectrum of toluene. Some of the bands that have been measured fall close to the calibrated bands of polystyrene and of 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene ( fig . 8) . Anyone of these substances would be sufficient for checking any changes that may occur in a spectrometer with a wavelength scale. 
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(~ The absorption spectrum of Corning fused quartz has a strong band at 2.7 11-. This band has been measured for a calibration point in this r egion , and the center occurs at 2.735 11-. The absorption spectrum is shown for a thickness of 0.7 mm in figure 9. With a t hinner sample the band is not as broad and is less absorbing. This band is produced by occluded water and it is not present in all types of fused quartz. cyclohexane, and methanol. The wavelengths of the bands of m et hanol have not been r emeas ured but are taken from the work of Borden and Barker [5] . The spectrum of 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene has b een measured 111 the r egLOn from 14 to 24 J.i-, figure 10. The absorption bands at 17.40, 18. 16 , and 2l.80 J.iwere measured on a grating spectrometer. The broad band at 22 .76 J.i-was measured on a pnsm spectrometer and I S probably accurate to ± 0.02 J.i-.
The absorption spectra of m any gases have been measured and would b e useful for calibration. If t he prIsm spectrometer cannot resolve the spectra in to the rotational lines, they should not be used. Th e atmospheric-water-vapor lines ill the vibrational rotational band are no t properly r esolved with prism instruments, but the pure rotation spectrum from 20 to 150 J.i-is well sui ted for calibration. These lines have b een m eas ured by Randall, D ennison , G insburg, and vveber [6] , and th eir ar ticle lists the observed wavelengths_
The spectrum of m ethane at 3.3 J.i-contains m any rotational lines of t he P-and R-branches, which are spaced at intervals of about 10 cm -1. This band was recently m ea ured wi th hi gh r esolu tion, and many of th e lin es w ere found to have several components. The spectr um was th en recorded with a r esolution of 0.3 cm-1 , and the center of the componen ts of a line was estimated by comparmg t he results with the high-resolu t ion m easurem ents . A pho tograph of the low-resolution trace IS shown m figure 11 , and t he positions of lines ar e gLven m table 3. Where partial resolu tion IS obtained m som e lines of th e P-branch, the wavelength and wave number are listed as applying to the stron gest componen t.
The absorption lin es observed b et'l' leen the methane lines are part of the 2V2 band of atmosph eric watcr vapor. The values of the wave numbers of the lines reported in this table are probably accurate to ± 0.05 em-I, but a m ore precise table of wave Ilumbers, including all the components of the lines, will be listed in anoth er paper.
H ydrogen chloride and hydrogen bromide also have many rotational lines in their spectra that fall in the region from 3 to 5 jJ.. These gases have recently been m easured by Thompson and his co-workers [7] on a grating spectrometer, and the positions of the lines are listed in his papers. The absorption bands listed in tables 1 and 2 are selected for the calibration of spectrometers of low or medium resolution. The calibration of highresolution instruments would require atomic-spectral lines or the rotational lines of the bands of gases. Additional calibrating wavelengths can be obtained by u-sing the bands of methane and ammonia, which almost completely covcr the range from 6 to 12 jJ.. The 'wavelengths for these lines have not been listed because no high. precision measurements of these spectra are available, but the current measurements in the literature are sufficiently accurate for the calibration of prism spectrometers.
